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lntheFortCollins
Running
Club,
theTortoise
andHareRaces
encourage
runners
notonly
to'beat'other
runners,
butbeatyourownpersonal
time.

Participantsof the April 2012 Tortoiseand Hareracehostedby the Fort CollinsRunningClub.
Photo by Katie Quatrano

byFelixWong
y her own admission,Kelly Cook isn't blessedwith the fasttwitch musclesof SpeedyGonzales,the Road Runner,or even
Wile E. Coyote.Waking her up on a Sundaymorning at7 a.m.
usuallyrequiresmore than the settingof a single alarmclock. Yet she
madeit out to Tortoise and Hare Series,hurling towardsthe finishing
conespracticallydry heavingand readyto bust a lung just so that Melanie Bukartekwould not outsprinther acrossthe line.
It was as if Barney the Dinosaurwas
chasing her, clamoring to take away her
blue ribbon.
"Tell Kelly'good job today,"'race
directorNick Clark later said."Man, she
just aboutkilled herselfto crossthe line
beforeMelanie." Indeed. Nevefiheless.
the cardiovasculararrestKelly nearly
gave herselfwas well worth it.
As evidencedby the beamingsmile
she could not wipe off her face for minutes after the race, she had as much fun
as shepossiblycould have while keeping
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her clotheson.
In the Tortoise and Hare raceswhich featureincreasinglylonger distancesbetween4 and 10 kilometerson
the first Sundayof sevenmonthsof the
year starting in October-computer-predicted times allow runnersof all levels
to compete"on equalfooting."
The start times are stagnatedfor each
runner and basedon running ability and
pastresults-fastest runnersbeginning
last-so that, in theory,everyonewould
finish at the sametime.

The "winner" would be the one who
crossedthe finish line first. or. in essence,beathis or her predictedtime the
most.
This uniqueformulation enableseven
new runnersto place well, have fun and
stay encouraged- even if they normally
would be lappedarounda track by MichaelJohnsonrunning with a 50-lb. sack
ofpotatoes strappedto his back.

Perksof TheClub
Afier each Tortoise and Hare race,
participantsare treatedto bagels,cream
c h e e s ea. n dd e l i g h t i u cl o n v e r s a t i o n
courtesyof the Fort Collins Running
Club
The Tortoiseand Hare racesand postrace breakfastsare free for membersof
the Fort Collins Running Club.
Thesearejust someof the perks
afforded to members of Fort Collins'
premier club for running enthusiasts
slnce l9l1.

The Fort Collins Running Club hosts
weekly training runs, an annual picnic, a
holiday party, and occasional"destination events" such as a prom-like limousine ride to a 10k race in Estes Park.
Foft Collins Club membersalso
receive discountsto local running stores
suchas Runner'sRoost and to the club's
marqueeraces,including the Horsetooth
Half Marathon and FireKracker 5k.
In addition, funds generatedby club
dues and proceedsfrom the Horsetooth
Half Marathon and FireKracker 5K help
local organizations.
In2012, the Fort Collins Running
Club donatedthousandsof dollars to
High Park Fire relief efforts, the City of
Fort Collins' ColoradoAssociationof
RecreationalAthletics track and fleld
program, and the Rist Canyon Volunteer
Fire Department, among others.

Wantto learn more?
You can learn more about the Fort
Collins Running Club by visiting
fortcollinsrunningclub.org.Better yet,
join! Membershipis $20 annuallyand
includesa free subscriptionto Colorado
Runner Magazine.
Then don your running shoes,step
outside,and commencetraining. Think
about toeing the startline of someraces.
Don't despairif right now you feel
that the only race you could ever win
is the Kindergarten l/4 Mile Run-and
that's only ifyou cheatedby telling the
four-year-olds to start running in the
other direction..
Remember,in the Fort Collins Running Club, in the Tortoiseand Hare
Races,even you could beatthe kindergartenersas long as you beat your
computer-predictedtimes by more than
they did. And that oh-sofamouspink
dino Barney for that matter!

KellyCookfinishingfirst in the April 2012 Tortoiseand Hareracejust aheadof MelanieBukartek.
Photo bv Ellen Silva
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Thesugar
beetindustry
wassetintomotionin 1836,
whentheUnited
States
received
a beetseedfromFrance.
Looking
fora anindustry
to anchor
thearea,
Fort
collins'farmers
wereinfluenced
bya risingdemand
forsugar
andbeganbuilding
plants.The
manufacturing
Fortcollins
sugarcompany
beganbuilding
housing
for
theGerman-Russian
families
whoworked
inthefieldsandfactories.These
tinyhomes
- Danielle
became
knownas"beet
shacks."
Zimmerman

BENEFITS
OFRUNNING
Ulantto lowcr your lewelof stress?Howabouttoningup yourbod?
Thebenefitsof runningpromotea healthyphysique,
whilehelpingto
preventdiabetes,
cardiovascula
r d isease,
osteoporosis
and possible
cancers.
Running
regularly
willhelpyoulivelongerandhaveyoulooking
great,in additionto addingpepto yoursexlife.
Runners
oftenexperience
a "runnershigh"whereendorphins,
the
hormonethat makeyoufeelgood,arereleased.
Runningputsyou in
a bettermood,whichisfoundto improvementalhealthandhelpto
Get out with a friend and enjoy a healthyrun in the brisk
relievestress.- CaleyTate
autumn weather!
Courtesv of hibu
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